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News Brief

llresident Md. Abdul Harnid has asked the outgt-ring Cal"rinet Secretary N'loharnmacl ShallLrl Alanr. nrit,
appointed alteruative Execr-rtive Director o1'the Worlcl Barrk. to uphold colurtry's iLnage of'clevelopntent altrl
progress globally.'l-he Head of State gave hinl this directive as he paici a colrrtes.v callon hirn at lJangabhaban

.yesterday. The President urged ShaflLrl to take nL'cessiir')'steps to strengthen tlre existing rcrlation bctr.vcen
[3angladesh iind Worlci Bank. Meanwhile. Senior Scclctarl,to Rliclges Division Kharrdkcl Anrvanrl lslanr rvill

-ji.lin as thc 22nclciibinet Secretary toclay.
Prime Minister Sheikh llasina will briel'thc Lnedia on her-iust concluded Azcrbaijan tolrr l'br attendiirg

the lBth surnmit o1'the Non-Aligned Movernent at Canobhaban this alternoon.'I'he Premier attencled the Nr\Nzl

sLnrrnit Ireld on October 25-26 iu Baku, Azerbaijan.
The Cabinet yesterclay gave final norl to the drali of the C-iazipur Devcloprnent ALrthorit,v (CDA; Act.

2019 to speed up tlre developlnent of the areas of CiazipLrr town in a planned way.'l-he approval carne 1r'orl t.hc

regular Cabinet meeting chaired by Prinre Minister Sheikh l-lasina at the Prime Minister's Ol'flce in Dhaka
ycsterday. The Cabirret also approved a list of 22 governrrent holidays for 2020. Besicles, the Cabinct alsr:r

a1;proved the'Agreement between the Governrrent o1'the I{epLrblic o1'South Africa ancl the Ciovenrrnent o1'tlie
People's RepLrblic o1'Banglacleslr regardirrg the wiiiver ol visa requirements lbr holders of'cliplornatio iind
ofTicial passports.'

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday recei\/ecl a souverlir r:1''proceeclings ol 1972 (labinet nrecrings
witli llather of the Nation Bangal:andhLr Sheihh Mrrjibur ftalrrnan in tire chair as the Cabinet clivision clug orrr
the docLrments. Cabinet Secretary Moharnrracl Shatlul Alaur handecl over the proceedings to the Prernicr irr
three forms - the scanned ones of the rnain Englislr version. the translated versions in l-langla and rerrrilterr
verbatim copies in English.

Road l-ransport ancl Briclges Mirrister ObaiclLll Quacler has rvarnecl that stern action w,r.ruld be taltcrr
agairtsl extortionists to stop toll coliection on xracls anci highways airnine to bring cliscipline in the trarrsporl
sector. l'he Minister said this at a press brietirig at the Secletariat in Dhakayesterday.'fhe Minister directeci all
concerned to take steps to bring cliscipline in the transpor"t sector.

Bangladesh and India are set to conduct the 9th'Bangladesh lnclia I'-rienclsliip DialogLre'at Cox's llazar
on November I and 2 to ensuring people-to-people ancl business-to-business corrtacts between tho tivcr
countries. Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharrlirr Chowdlruly u,ill inaugurate the conf-erence n,here Irrclian thirrk tanl<s,
academics and lawmakers will be present.

About the preparedness of the Bangabandhu Sheikh NlujibLrr l(ahrnan's birtlr centenary celebration, tlre
lntbrrnation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrrrud saicl, all-out preparation "has been tal<en to celebrate his birlh
centenary, while a one-year elaborate progranrme has been tal<en irr tl"ris rcgard to attract the international
rnedia. l-he Minister also said, Bangladesh and Inclia r,vill .jointly procluce a filrrr on tlre lif'e ancl worlis,:f
F-iangabanclhu Sheikh MLrjibLrr ltahman.'fhe Minister said this to the rnedia at Internationerl Motlrer Languagc
lnstitr-rte in Dhaka yesterday. State Mirrister Ibr Infirrmation Dr. NlLrrad llasan lvas also presel]t in this proqran.].

A three-day the Asia Pacific Broaclcasting Union (AUU) itadio Asia Conltlence trnd llaclio Song
Festii'al will begin at Hotel lntercontinental in Dhaka today. Infbrmation Minister Dr. Flarstrn MahmLrci r,vill
inetugLtrate the cerernony. State Minister for lnfbrmation Dr. Muracl Flasalr, Secretary Ceneral of AI]l.J t)r.
.lavecl N4ottaghi. Irrformation Secretary Abclul Nlllck ancl Director Cerneral of Banglaclesh fletar Nalayan
Chandra Slril will also present at this inaugural cerentolly.

Tlre government has approved a proposal fbr tal<ir-rg $84.97 million as loan Ibr procurirrg 200 )VlC
coaches for Bangladesh Railway. The approval came fl'om ttre 29th meeting nI'the Starrding Cornnrittee on
Non-Concessional Loan with Finance Minister A H M N4ustafa Karnal in the chair held at his E[{D oI]lce in
Dlraka yesterday.
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State l\4irrister 1br Disaster Managenrerrt and I{elief Dr. Md E,namur Rahman, MP, has said, the
g.overnrrrent is u'orking to hLrilcl a disaster lesilient nation instead of a relief-depenc'lent country. The State
Vlinister siiicl this to tlre urr:dia u,hile visiting the trngoing construction works of the District Relief Codorvn
crnn Disaster Nlanagement Infbrrnaticrrr Centre in Rangpur yesterday.

I'lre llrst phase ol'Bishu,a l-jterna, the second largest congregation of Muslirn conrmunity after Hajj. r,vill

be held tloln.lanrran, l0 to l2 and the secr:nd ph;rse from.lanuary t7 to 19 next year. The decisiorr r.vas takett
.,'cstexia-v i,lt il prepi.uiltory rreeting ftlr holdius thL- I'|ishrva l"itcma at the IIome Ministrir conference roor)l in
Dlr:ika. Strtc \4inistcrfbr Rciigiorrs Afthirs r\civor:ate Shcilih VId. Abdullah said to tlre tttedia yesterday'.

iVlurtioning that 7.000-8.000 tonnes of orri,.in u,ill Lre Lrrought fror:n Egypt by the first weck r:f
Novenrber'" (hrnrnerce Minister Tipu Munslri has said. there is no scope for its price to come down until the

crrnsiqrrmerrts arrive. Tlre Minister said tlris rvhile talliing to reporters atler attending an event of Business
(oirfldsrrcc Srrrvey 2tll9 arrang.,ed bl,Business Initiative L,eading Developnrent at a city hotel in Dhal<a

-\'dstc rii iil'.

Planniug Minister Vl A Mannan ),estcrrclay assertcd tlrat the goverrllnerrt is committed to attaining the

Sirstainable l)eveloprnent Goals (SDGs).'lhe ['lanning [Vlinister said this while addressing a serninar on

clrallenscs,rlachieving SDCis at the Jatiya Press Club yesterday. t'lightighting the successes of Barrgladesh in

a1t;ining tlrc Nlillenniuln l)eveloprnent Coals, the Nlinister sirid that the government is very rnuch sincere and

crornnriftccl to nttaining the SDCs.'l'urning to the requirernent ol'huge resources for implementing the SDCs,
tlre lt,linister also said. the nressage of'the Prirne Minister is that if any developrnent paftners come forrvtrrd rvith
tlreir assistance to help intplernent tlre SDGs. the governmcnt would gladly accept it.

llirran Bangladersh Airlines yesterdal, launched a direct flight operation to Madina frorn Dhaka as the

sc,;orril destination to SaurJi Arahia afier.lecldirlr.'fhe national flag carrier will operate flights on Dhalia-

rnaiilerr l)haka-N,laciirra llight at llazrat Shahialal lrrtcrrraliorral Airport in Dhaka.

,A meetine. ol'the National Moon Sighting Conrrrittee will be held today to fix the date of holy Eid-e-
klilacjLrnnabi ol"lliiri l44l antJ revierv reports olrloon siglrting of'RabiLrl Awal montli. The meeting u,ill be

l'rclrJ at Islarnic lrounrjatiorr in llaitLrl N,lukarram Nationerl i\4oscpre at 5.45;:lrn with State Mirrister l-or Religious
,.\f iails anii National Nloon Sighting Cortrrnittee Prc:siclerrt Advoe:ate Slreil<h lvld. AbdLrllah irr tl;e charr.
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